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r èdtorat $tt$taris.№ GENERAL BUSINESS.■bip of a etranger. II only Yolande earajШ зр YOLANDE
Bt WILLIAM BLACK,

bent ІЬше with bia «y*
Hi» getting op «orne fateful 
mon a vote of want of мова 
Government Hia appear» 
platform of the Slagpool Heel 
tote, with the great maae.of 1 
and cheering and waving their .«dker- 
ehiefa t Drperhaia соте day- 
ooold tell what changea the ff 
bring—hia taking hie place on t| 
ory Bench there ?

He had got hold of a bln*- 
the Report of a Royal Gdt 

hot of eooiae all the cover <1 
volume waa not printed over—I 
blank spaces. And aq, while tl 
iooa and ponderous sentences wjj_being 
poured out to inattentive earn 
her for the Slagpool began idljjf id yet 
thoughtfully to pencil certain і ira up 
at ose corner of the blue cover. X e waa 
a long time about it ; perhap e aaw 
pictures as he slowly aad contes lively 
formed each letter ; perhaps no le but 
himself could have made out! at the 
uncertain pencilling meant Bi it waa 
not of politics he was thinking, ie let
ters that he had faintly pencills here— 
that he arse still wistfully regi ing as 
though they could show him t gs far 
aaray—formed fbe word YCh NOB. 
It was like a lover.

saorat end eaeuuplsry guvereeaent that
ever existed. I wonder they don’t 
give up Gibraltar to Spain, aud jiand 
over Malta t»,.tiaty ; and then they 
ought to lot Ireland go beoause she 
wants to go ; and certainly they ought 
to yield up India, for India waa stolen ; 

and then they might reduce the army 
an*the navy, to set an example of dis
armament, so that at last the world 
might
ted to exist by other nations because of 
its uprightness and its noble sentiments. 
Well, that has nothing to do with 
Yolande, except that I think ahe and I 
could get on very well even if we left 
England to pursue its course of high 
morality. We eeold look on—and 
laugh, aa the teat of the world are 
doing.”

••My dear fellow,” «aid Shortlauds, 
who had listened to all this high trea
son with calmness, “you could no 
more get on without the excitement of 
worrying the Government than with
out meat and drink. What would it 
come to i You would he in Colorado, 
let us say, and some young fellow in 
Denver, come in from the plains, would 
suddenly discover that Yolande would 
be an adorning feature for hia ranch, 
and she would discover that he waa the 
handsomest young gentleman she ever 
saw, and then where wontd you be 1 
You wouldn’t be much good at a ranch.

ing papers woold look tremen
dous empty without the usuel protest

m NEW GOODS!!to ATTENTION ! Auctioneer.ÈgÉSÉljL.
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on the clock» Thelight was homing o
« tower, and so her knew the

аШІ sitting; bel be had no longer any

the
■ -'WaaH the

rTl HE 8UB8CRIBKK holds s License and Is pre- 
1 pared to attend AUCTION SALES in any 

part of the Country; orders left at the Store of 
John Brown. Enq., ur D. M Luggie ACo. 
prompt у attended to.

Chatham, Sept. 17th, 1881 4h25

Insti-
MYBR M9^“r№,n",tockrising

, will be

W. KERR.
Holiday and Welding Presents,’-,

passed into the House (end more then

kg out through the Msod John Shortlends, whom rough 
smou-eenee and Hunt counsel had 
tore wow stood him m good stead,and 
esd to brace op his unstrung nerves, 
g* 'tAU oorpolsD^i teiff^ItBaded iroD*

moy—be at length found in 
Swoom, with two or three 
, who were seated round e

- who -AT-
!»: «•-

A?
------CONSIoTINO Of------

Bold end Silver Welches, Chains, HsvUeis 
Brooches, Earrings. Plated and Fine Hold beta, 
Bracelet», Finger Wn*»;Scarf Plus, Сагівмаа, 
Cuff Button», Lockets. Waltham and other 
Watches, Boys' do Stem Winders; aa low 
as IS00, A large variety of Sapkln Rings 

Bliver Tea and Coffee Pots, Cake 
Baskets, Card Recel vers. Casters,

Water Pitchers, Pickle dais,
Huge, Butter Coolers,

Forks, all «toe» and 
CHEAP and GOOD, etc.

We Engrave all Silver Pieces Free of Charge 
except Qpoons and Forks.

We are fitted up with the meet complete set of 
WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS and are prepared 

to do all kinds of work in tha- line,
•kill! ally end at ah rt notice,

------We do ell kinds of------
ЕЛСОДІИС—PIAUL FANCY AMD ORNAMOTAL 

We make all kinds of Jewelry in Odd and Silver 
on the Premia», 

prepared, in оме of emergency, 
andput new Wire* and Reeds in 

PXANOS AND ОВО-А.1Ш. 
We are selling American Clocks AT COST todHt

part of the Province, Work stnt tons 
will receive prompt attention.

light

QPIR1T8 AND RYE WHISKEY.—Arrived from 
Toronto: 15 herrels Goder ham Worts’ Pure

dk Worts’ finest Rye

84. Jehu.

ress-'ф* *

I _nLji

4^* ■

J.B.SNOWB ALL’S.S5 barrels Ooderhem 

JOHNW.

cent
Ita spectacle—a nation permit- NICHOLSON.ssion ; 

r folio 
» were 
labor-

W inter JEj’isheries Just received per late Steamers from the Manufacturers.khS»!'
he* teeebew 

ra, brait»

m til;

б Â ТШ і a
Yt New Ulster Cloths,We are prepared to supply the first quality

Smelt and other Nets,
made in a thorough manner, and at the LOWEST 

MARKET PRICES,

will oblige us if they w 
make their orders through

Шз ef a For Gents Ladies and Children:
bad a brandy sod sod*. Winterbourne touch

ed hie friend lightly on the shoulder.
“Can yon come ontside for a minuter

-“AH right.” Я*.-’".
It oee » bwotilnl, clear, mild night, 

and ranted on the benches on the Ter
race titer* were raterai groups of people 
—among them two or three ladies,.who 
had в» doubt been glad to leave the 
study Chamber to have tee or lemonade 
brought them in the open, the while 
they chatted with their friends, and re
garded the «tient, dark river and the 
(igbtaof the Embankment and West
minster Bridge. As Winterbourne 
passed them, be could not hut think of 
Yolande’» complaint that aha had never 
even «m bean in the House of Oom- 

were, no doubt, the

FISHERMENiu her eyes.

âs -зКri т щ
I ont Г she 
h a riight

:*° their HOME MERCHANTS.
: MffMCAH NET «" TWINE GO.,

BOSTOJST

Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,m

Ira, '

«Г he« Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

roman t Come away. Mvsanom. Notice to Magistrates.
RECEIVED TtflS WEEK. JDS3JI#***'”“ * "P,1M 
: Dry Goods Department ‘ В(№Ж STATUTES
COLORED VgLVBTXENS, to Myrtla Oiraet and

LADIES' MERINO UNDER VESTS, all «tua 
SEAL and PLUSH CAPS, , —-

and COLORED SILK VELVETS,
Mid GREY FUR.

yon non
«

ly. «І want no erase lies.” 
an angrier light biased up in the 
rive, naieitenil tew. “Who has 

driven me to it, if I have to break a
He. Ad

(To be continued.) I

Snteral §«яіпе i.
Clerk of the Pesos, 

Northumberland Co.
Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,-in

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.St I I want no 

I want ym,
: and if I hiW

ОПмеГ the Clark of the Гем*, 
Newcastle, Dee. I», ISM.NOTICE.your MUFFS,

BLACK
Black

Themarm Irish Frieze.every
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINEI a*'

msS .ршиттЕДрмпнит.
FDozen WOOD BEDbTtAD8, Double End Single Belf-»huw; aa loiw of Memory, Uni ver»
X «« iron BEDSTEADS, *al Uwituds, Pain iu the Brnk. liim-
fraiag toeA nkw'perfSwSed Ca£SS' Д Be tor. «Ь.г"Ьі^Х‘5.М to!
BaOKS, sanity or Consumption and a premature grave.

Si#Full particular* iu our pamphlet, 
which we desire to send free by mill to 
every one. 9ШThe Si-edfic Medicine 
Is sold by all druggeSte at $1 per pack- *3 
age, or mz packages for 86. or will lie ЖУД 
sent free by mail on receipt of thei^*B|^ 
money by addressing

For Heavy Overcoats.of
fel- 1of

Chetham, N. B., Jan. 8tli *83.І, Wbeant do without 
House ; we might as "well try to do 
without the Speaker.”

Fora few seconda they walked up 
end down in silence ; et last Winter 
bourne said, with a sigh,
: “Well, I don’t know what may hap
pen ; but m the 
shall take Yolande away for another

the Irish and Scotch Tweeds,NORTHWEST BC
XT<vnCE is hereby given that а Щ 
іл trod need at the next Meeting * 
▼incial Legislature to continue and 
Acta incorporating the Northwest **—

-

CAMP CHAIRS.

BBDROOM 8ИТ9.
Also « lue lot el BUFFALO ROBES, LININGS 

and TRIMMINGS.
TffAIBMB SULOWS, 

received this day

Would Yolande have 
niSttptetare—: 

river, ell quivering , 
tiens ; the tights on

Newest Styles.be !»-
Pro-la low the:

Moscow Homespun, Costume Clothe, 
Wool Se

. —' want meto keep ray
-to you, in thU condition r . 

•ft i.not ray tehit,” the raprated, 
* • ’ of wty; and now she 

lily and pwewtiy fol-

rges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes,
Black Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,

Colored Cloth Debhges,

with After, 
THE CRAY MEDICINE QO .

Toronto. Ont., Canada 
Agent in Chatham,—J. D. B» F. МсКеьііе.

LATHE FOR SALE.time I think I; the Aedowy
this grate building rasebing ter ever- 
trad into the star-lit ekiee t __Other» 
tin there ; why not she!

TheTenrara of the House of Commons 
ii at pight a somewhat dusky promen
ade, when there dora not hepÿentote

them JAMES C. FAIRE!

te«**rip reedwith back

J. B.SP0WILL.A. 5Г
dor. SL

rD. T JOHNSTONE.“Agami Already t”
; “I don’t rare where; bnt the mo- 
ment I find myself on the deck of a 
ship, and Yolande beside me, then I 

moonlight ; but John Short lands had feel a» if all care had dropped sway 
; and he instantly guessed from me. I feel safe; I can breathe 

from his friend*# meaner that some- freely. Oh, by-the-way I meant to 
thirg had happened. ask if you kufew anything of a Colonel

“Mure trouble!” mid he, regarding Graham ? Yon have been so often to 
. Scotland shooting. I thought you

,’’ raid the other. “Well, I might knew.’
I don’t mind, ap te ra ff “But there are so many Grahams.”

“Inveretroy, I think, is the 
his plane.” :?fr

“Oh, that Graham. Yee, I should 
Winter- think so—a lucky beggar. Inveretroy 

fell plnmp into his hands some three or 
four yean ago, quite unexpectedly—

100 pairs Best Whitemm
Ш wraqube ENGLISH BLANKETS,The f Imperial Wiiaÿr."

AND I

Wash-tub Stand. 
Clothes Folks, etc.

Chatham Livery Stables..SStSSPfl
. -PP*** I ran guera who rant 
• he raid, watching her narrowly, 
««fera it was not for nothing you

SisSE
ш, new idea into 

her heed : perhaps that had been his

“Y»- I will take «ram sossemoney
if yon like,” she said, absently. “They

і ça-Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
Offlee and etablee - - - • Water Street. Cbathan.

m 50,paiis Best Twilled
MIRAMIUHI STONt WORKS.

•New de 
ave labor

LANCASHIRE

Insurance Co. Canadian White Blanketsvices tor convenience on Wsahisy— 
and light» the work left tobe d#.

NORTHE8K, MIRAMICHI
New Brunirwick.

Joseph Goodfellov - - - - Proprietor.

-■ . ;

t: - JOHN ELLIS, Esq., has accepted the Agency of 
V the Lancashire Insurance Company for Chafe 
bun and Newcastle, N. B.

MONARCH A few pau* of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced priceofIt is no new thing.’’
But be s^rad, in rate Of hi* resign-

-■И4Х. -.-a.
bourne, that you brought it on your-, 
eeli. Yon ahoold ha’ taken the bull by. 
the horns."

“It ie too late to talk of it—never shire.
” he raid impatiently, again."

BILLIARD TABUS
uutice.

The Grindstonea from the above works wen 
awarded one of the two Medals for that dam oi 
Manufactures at the Спятжііхіаь Exhibition. .

MCGREGOR GRANT. 
Gewsral Agent, Lancashire InsuasnceOo., 

^ St. John, N. B.

ALL CHEAP FOR CASH 1і agents for the Brunswick * Bslkdn’s,, 
id Billiard Tables end Billiard Feruling* 
r .Cloths.ball* .Cuss,Cue Ті ps ,Ohalk,Qnet 11 

_______ mrt Plaster, Ac. These tables are 1 fit
ted with the wonderful “ Monarch** Cosbiq the 
very |neet, most Elestic and truest Cushio. ever

РмІюпе about purchasing Billiard Ttiii for 
homeor iiublk use, should write us for ices. 
Pool »nd Bagalcll Balls turned and colored, prerj 
thins to the BUltold lin» wqQiltod on «tertjUee

§w.
They have been kind tome;

with lies and 
off end JOHN MoLAGGAN

IMPORTER

Chatham, Oct 18, 1881.Uray draft cheat 
promiera ; they don4 pot

when I ehk fur

one of the finest estate* in Invemera- D.Q. MACLAUCHLAN,

Barr Ister-at-La n

NQTAUX P UBLIC, ETC.

I don’t think ludi* will rae him §lauttt’#., guilders, eti,
ti ■ A !

Manchester,

Robertson,

mind that now,
“It ia about Yolande I want to speak to
У»--”

“Yeat”
Then he hesitated. In fact, Ms tip 

trembled for the briefest part of s see-

wife seems a nies sort of me. 
"raid Mr. Winterbourne, with 
ighteet touch of interrogation. 

“I don’t kngw her. Sh. is his sec
ond wife. She is » daughter of Lord 
Lynn.” .

reached the “Yon won't gueet wljst I am anxioni “They are'down a* OatlaAds jest 
ini filar- for now," he sud» with a sort of oncer- 'now. Yolande has made their acquaiu- 

» happened to be pseeia^Ae tain laugh. “You'wouldn’t guem it in tance, and they havefiraen very kind to 
«rid Mraralf opeaetMBti* month, Shortlande. I agfienxioue to her. Well, this Colonel Graham was 

trade j»o remonetraneeRBn see Yolendo married.” raying the other evening that hefi* *
anything he wished. ' •'Taith, that needn’t trouble yen,” though he had been long enougVHf'Bjl. 
■ЯМУ- I will par skid the big irw-npeter, bluntly- old country, and wouM tike to take a 
ЯРГ ‘There^ be no dtSadly about that. p. and 0: trip*, far asjfcdta, or Stras,*

Yolande has growf fete a thundering or Aden, just to renw» *

TO BUILDERS.
И Charlotte 8L 8L John.And then .he laughed-» abort,

the

eneSMt,*1 «he мИ a

l :
——AND—way to bring some bathurst; У. B. The aubsorflber begs leave to announce to 

hk Patrons aad Abe Public that he la --w prepared 
tej execute all Uldees entrusted to him with des-

^“Емтаввервіля типи tor

Dwelling houses, Stores,
ETC., INCLUDING :

Doors, Window Sashes &>
Frames, Mouldings,

Stair Rails, Banisters,
& Newel Posts, etc,

& Allison,ROBERT MURRAY,raid.
Wholesale Seale*KEHDAUShadBy Atterney-st-Lsw,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, ETC.,
Water Street. -, t Chatham, N. B.

mvoRTEBs of

NC DRY GOODS,---- -Ш my»

I

WARREN C. WINSLOW,
ATTOMEY-AT-LAW.

Cornmeal,» AND
the driver.” Provisions MILLINERYthe cab quite suhram- 

e. men «ras give» the : Kmdall'8 P U B LIC.

____ .їм,,.------- Me ran*
- âü» Orders also executed for

Window ШіїОЕїГ&ІГшг 
tian Blinds-

of xvXxv DiacBirnoN.K,

Ctoaeral J!5t-A
l aad do* “Tlie veixibin*iijmUJaJuuSbrt- 

hnuRpSoBtioutiy. “What did l ~Hpr 
& P. and O. voyage wffl many, off any
body who is willing to many.”

•V meant nothin* of the kind.” raid

hue ■

KEHDALL’8 SPAVIN
h=Ф WHOLESALE AND RETAILDesBrisay & DesBrisay,

BARRISTERS,
Attorneys Notariée. Conveyancers,Ac.

St. Patrkk 
ТяжогапЗеЕ

and net ctmedoos how Ms bands

then he walked rapidly back to

a Mira Winterbourne’s maid 
bed yet Г he raked of the land-

no. sir; I should think not, 
Є buxom person answered ; she 
observe that hie hue was

і
ms, at times 
lightening np 

future

#: IN S’ deepeLtb.
non» bul Hr»t cbw wolVrai-n in mj ГШ-

wlth
рІадЯҐат selely «Otm icj good» to be equal to 

el* In the mmrfcet

PLANS DESIGNS
-AwraTi

SPECIFICATIONS

Hamilton, Mo., Jtroe 14thits.
B, J. Kbndall Л Co.,-Gents;-This la uUrtify 

thaï hare used Kendall’s Spavin Cure aCfhsve 
found If to be all it is recommended to bind la 
fact there too ; I have removed by using thékve 
Cal loan, Bone Bnavfns. Ring-bones, НрИ 
can cheerfully testify and recommend it tote the 
best' thing for any bony substance I havi ever 

11 have Wed many aa I have mad that

MANUFACTURERS OF

160 Half Chests Tea. '
50 Caddies do.»

at he though ofi-eoms bri
for his daughter. the otter, seme whet out of temper;

“ She ran not resaein any longer at’ “Yolande may not many at *11. If I 
school,” he raid et length, “and I don’t woeUri* «few frieodsoMters, Й eeuld 
tike leaving her by herself at Ostbmds Dut be ‘to gel rid of her,’ as you ray.”
Bark or any smite place. Poor child ! “My deer fetiow, don’t quarrel with 
Do yoAteow whet her own plans are 1 me,” raid his friend, with more eoneid- 
She wants to be my private secretary, oration than waa habitual with him.
She wants to share the life that I have *4 really understand yonrpoeftion very 
been leading all three years." well. Yon wish to see Yolande marri-

“And so ahe might have done; my éd and settled in life and removed from 
good fellow, if there had been any —from certain possibilities. But you 
eommon-sèusetftaoog the lot o’ ye.” don’t like the sacrifice, and I don’t won- 

“ It b too lip to apeak ,-f that now,” der at that; I admit it wiH be rather 
the other repented, with a sort of ner- roagh on you. Bnt it is the way of the 
vons fretfulnera. “But indeed it is world; other people’s danubien get 
hard on the poor girl. She seems to married. Indeed, Winterbparnra 1 
have been thinking seriously about it think it would be better (of botfi of 
And-stee and Î have been p etty close you. You, would have less anxiety, 
comparions, one way or another, of AtrffIWsseterilt finds пита Mow 

to put a pane of glam in the late yean, Well, if I could only rae who is worthy of her; for et*ts atbun-
oor sitting-room the first thing in tile her safely married and settled- perhaps dering good girl: that’s what I think:
Г™7’ .SrJSfiSteSSrS?’ H,ie* ,n the “>untry’ Wher* 1 ”“ld »“d Soever he is, he’ll get a prize, Г*
itofnre-JSnftat .імД Y* by or ao-her name though I don't imagine yon will be over Æ “m“'^ s*ra^p4d

огаоге мім Winterbourne e.teea ^wn, not miue-perhapa with a young fmnily well disposed toward him, old eltop.” ^ reer ooU^ h^ s gKne h
■ - »v a. - t0i<**4W her and make her happy- “If Yolande і. happy, that .» I» Й’ЗГйЇЇГЖГьї ЇЙ І

ВеЛйиІ a sovereign into thefemb «M*, 1 think I should be able to; -jpongh foruy,” said the qther, abraet- І
. «У? *: . . р*гач«, with the lorn of ту privet* lyj m Big Srau»verhe*d b-;gan to teU

I thmk «O-tr. Ôh ye.».," rattaray. I wonder -what .he w»«y the ho», of «write.
^“Yoo mnst try to have itdonetefcre when I propora it. She will be dm- B, this time the Terrace wa, quite 
JUM Wintarbonrne cornea down. appointed. Perhaps she will think Д deserted; end after terne little further "r- У8?пУь°.г° Ьи

t He stood foe a moment, apparently don’t care for her—when there iTjoit chat (Mr. Winterbourne had lort much
listening if there was any sound np- not another creature in the world I do of his nervousness now, and of 
stain; apd then he opened the door care for; she may thigh-it erne! and all his talking was about Yolande, and 
•gain and went out. Very slowly be nnnatnraL” . her ways, and her liking for travel’, and
walked away through the lamp-lit “ Nonsense, nonranee, men. Of her anxiety to get rid of her half- 
streets, awing abeolntely nothing of the course a girl like Yolande will get Prenoh weent, and so forth) they tum- 
prarara-by, or of the rattling eaba and married. Your private secretary ! ed into the House,whete they separated

,How long would it last 1 Does she Winterbourne taking-hie seat below the 
, «ttf1» jWsefisaiotter-ward, it was ceriam- look tike the sort of giri who ought to gangway on the ttuvemment side, John 

If not the affaire of the nation that had be smothered up in correspondence or Shortlauds depositing his magnificent
^■trffal‘..milld' ЇГГГ *“ And£^fe> b^0ne,,f Opposition benches,
tsintlpg of that qgpntifnl fate young such a mighty hurry to get fid ofiher— There was a general bmn of conver- 
^♦tiatyormg Ife'tossMlliltiMMd. if tlHMSet to wet hnt mnmied Women ■ ration. -Therer ХГОТЙІо, as presently 
Uudciy efierished and guarded, and all І’Ц tatt Jgnpurafe and sure way—send appeased, some laborious discourse go- 
nnconscions of this terrible blaek her for a voyage on board q P. end O. ing forward on the part of a handsome- 
shadow behind it. The irony of it I— steamer.” « looking elderly gentleman—a gentle-
It waa this very night that Yolande Bnt this was just somewhat too blunt; man who, down in the country, was 
bad chosen to reveal to him her secret and Yolande» father aaid, aJgrily : known to be everything that an Eng-
hops* and ambition: ahe waa to be ri- і " I don’t want to get rid of her. lishmen oenld wish to be: an efficient 
way* with him; ahe was to be “india- And I am not likely to send her any- magistrate, a plucky rider to hounds, 
pensable”; tile days of her banishment where. Hitherto we have travelled to- an admirable husband and father, and a 
were to he now left behind; and these gether, and we have found it answer firm believer in the Articles of the

well enough, I can tell yon. Yolande Church of England. Unhappily, alas! 
isn’t a bale of goods, to be disposed of he had acquired some ether beliefs— 
to the first bidder. If itoomestothat, He bad got it into his head that he was 
perhaps she will not marry any one.” an orator; and as he honestly tjid be- 

" Perhaps, said the other, calmly. lieve|that talking was of value to the 
what the “ I don’t know that I may not throw state, that it was a builder np and main- 

future might have in store fi*r her, and Slagpool over and qnit the country tainer of empire, he was now most 
regarding the trouble and terrible cere altogether,” be exclaimed, with a mo- seriously engaged in clothing some 
tha* taunted hia owntife, the final sum- mentary recklessness. “Why shouldn’t rather familiar ideas in long and Latin- 
raing tip of all hia double aad tears re- 11 Yolande is fond of travelling. She ized phrases, the while the House mnr- 
aolved itself into this: If only Yolande has been four times across the Atlantic mured to itself about ito own affaire 
wee» *med ! The irony of it I She »ow. She ie the best companion I and the Speaker gazed blankly into 
hid besought him, oat ot her toes for know : I teU yon I don’t know e better space, and the reporters in the gallery 
him, and out of her gratitude for hia companion. And I am sick of the way thought of their courting days, or of 
watchful and nusailing care of her, they’re going on here." (He nodded in their wives and children, or of their 
that she should be admitted into a the direction of the House.) “ Govern- supper, and wondered when they wee*» 
oMeer companionship; that ahe should ment ? They don’t govern ; they talk, to get home to bed. The speech had* 
become,bia eonetant attendant, and as- A Parliamentary victory ia all they halt-somnolent effect; and those who 
•ociate, and friend; rad Ms answer wee think about, and the pountry going to were so inclined had an excellent op- 
to propose to hsnd her over to another the miachief all the time. No matter, port unity for the dreaming of dreams, 
gaardtimahip altogether the guardian-1 if they get their majority, end if they What dreams, then, were likely to visit

off 1
SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.

OFFICES :
Street, • * • Bathurst, N. B.

■
7 A 29 KING STBEBT SAINT JOH.q.

need and 
mf study lor years. furnished on application.

*T PRIMS REASONABLE! tia
0BORGB OABBADY, Architect

Chatham, N. B.

ЗИІ VDesBbibay, Q. C.DIRECT IMPORTANTm T. SWATHS DbsBbirat

REFINED IRON.P. V.
75 Boxes and Giddies

Black end Bright Teheeee

A. H. JOHNSON,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, 

1 S<HUOITOR.V’
NOTARY PUBLIC, BTÔ., BTC.

N. B.

KENDAL YIN CE;pale Lowmoor, Swede, Londonderry 
and English

common Bolt Ieoh and Pie ІІЮ,“ÎSRXTre w,**.»*
. turn. r*. a™, » o.^*.

Park again to-morrow morning 1 She 
must have everything ready, fet sheh 
not to disturb Mias Wtntarboume to
night"

“Very well, sir.”

LrMa F. H. Mc
,Окт. Dec. 
►eer Sir;—1

О- »of

formed * wonderful cure upon в ами* ni
hss on hsad. a sagwicr ssaonmeat

READY - MADE CLOTHING,
-COMPRISING-

CAST ST EE L-rwe 100 Bbls. Sugar,yeàis old, be toting to ms, wM«*h was jadlv
Ht**5.7<Гі

and sheÇSwB^ouM^iiorse again.

Thoe. Біі-th and Son’s Extra Axe,
Tool and Drill Steelto

E. P. WilUston,
АТІО«ЦТ-АТ-ЬАЦ'. 

Notary PnUie, Conveyancer, 4c.,

GBAHUMTKD 4 YELLOW
Men’s, Youths’ & Child

ren’s Suits,
IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET.

Tours truly,
J. té Spring, Sleigh Sh 

Tire Steel
160 Boxes Soap,

5râî*«r’j,“roïijL, 100 Bushels
L, marie a contract vriththe 

pubUebera oftbe-PrMsfor a half column admise-

WhitoBeans, 
MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls- 
Plate and Extra Mess Beef,

From the Onimfc Frees, N.Than he went into the ooffee-rooi

Which he to offering »t price» raltahto to the 
times.

Ov^icit—Over Mr. John Brandon’s 8

Newcastle, Miramlchl, N. B.
------- ALSO:--------

averted); “I «appose yon can get ROUND MACHINE STfEEL
Manufacture ef Sf*ax * Jackson.

Tinplates,
Sheet Iron,

KELLY and MURPHY
R. B. ADAMS,

A TTORNBY-A T-L AW, Manufacturera of
NOTARY PUBLIC, At.

IO SINGLE A DOUBLE SLEIGHS * PÜNGS, 

SIDE BARS—OPEN <t TOP,

OPEN PHAETONS,

OdBee up stairs, Noonan's Bttfldtng,

Water Street. Chatham. Black and Galvanised.
A special lot ui Galvanised sheet Ігов — 

6 ft X 89 in. x to gauge.
7“x “ x“WM. A. PARK,with the direvtiona, id 

; that it exacted toteE 
r% harseien, wbob 

If eoaW find ne tra« I 
are tt bed been local 
nee setarod a copy \ 
Hone aad his Dtoew , 
ly an* would be loth , 
provided he could щ 
9 much for advertM

8 *' x **TOP BUGGIES,
First class make (Davies’) and well adapted for 
LOBSTER BOILERS.M& Beside' heavy stock 
In store, we expect early in March, per good Skip 
‘Alfariu:’’ 11,224 Bare > НлЯігА/»

f,«ee 3dls. ; квяпеа “• 
Hoop 1ms.a

Attomey-at-Law, Solicitor, TOP PHAETONS,Heavy Mess Pçrk
Pressed Hay.

# SULKIESf
286 “•hick kBpitwa ■ NOTARY PUBLIC, CaNVEYANCER,&a I. & F- BURPEE & CO.Old Carriages bought and 

sold and exchanged 
for new.

FACTORY-Main Street, Portland, 8t. John,

course
OFFICE .—OVER ТВЖ STORE OF W. PARK, Zeg 

CASTLE STREET
St John, N.B.«VOICE BRANDS OFCOL. L ЩТО8ТЕІ

valuable Hambletouieu oett She» I prised 
highly, be bad * large heee spavin pu one j* 
and a small one on the other which made bit 
very lane; 1 bad. him under the charge of few 
veterinary surgeons who failed to cure hint, 
was one day reading the advertisement of Км 
dall’s Spavin Cure to the Chicago Express, 
determined at once to try it aad got oar dm “ 

-here to titiod for It, they ordered three ,
took them all aud thought 1 would givei:# a 
ЧімгпіщЬ tarira», l-w «4 k «orordtng to- dLrembmt 
and the fourth day the colt ceaamd eo be tame and 
tire lumps have dis ppeared. 1 used but om 
bottle and the colt’s limbs are as free from lmnih 
and as smooth a* any horse In the state.* Be h 
entirely cured. The cure шш so remarkable ttuu 
I let two of my neighbors hâve the remainica tw« 
bottles who are now using it.

VeryReapectfBMy, Jf

KENDALL’S SPAttVifi,

Flour, FOR SALE.NEWCASTLE, N. B.
N.B. --

Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

іВ0.000 BRICKS.
60,000Face and Common Briokw.

Notice to Mill Owners CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW MILLS.I І Щ
гри». Suhecrlhtff It prepared to furnish hia Pa I TENT LOG гЛЙаОЕ SHIPPING MA
CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselves 

The above to in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction to guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Snb

Leek write*. 6L Adds, Ontario. Jos* 17 187», regrading hie lb 
box* yvwer t-hsmraee beweil.^- • ba.t wottc, on Monday wtumieg fAre. 
WM* of «* eam-mtnemd to fear vp usl to wtraff if. be (vr* up, «мета 
throe wtira, aft it «p шпЛ on Totodop at throe o'clock weref ■ luff tcUl 
U. Aaff enfita tiro *•>«#. l»u..ow*OM era e.oicdmnd ott it up cornent* 
oned, emd eawed tuent, thmuier.il Jut. I wit. tcrite fullpmrtieulure 
•гага We emwed elm kundrrd jeot tn fwww/y-wfre minute.—inch turn

MIRAMICHI BRICK YARD.
HARVEV FLbTT,

Nelson, N. B. \at Wholesale Rates. Netoon, Sept 18. 1882.

CHAMPAGNE.ROBERT McGUIRE.
AT THE

R. FLANAGAN, Just arrived per steamer “ Hibernian’* via Halifax.FISH WAREHOUSE
20 baskets Finest Champagne,

Pints and Quarts ;ST. JOHN STREET. CHATHAM.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL0Я THE

10 Cases Sparkling Bmgundy 4 Hock.
ON HUMAN Public Wharf - Newcastle.

"TAILORING,
Ready-made Clothing, Hats,

і • JOHN W NICHOLSON.
Victoria Wharf, Smyth Straet

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provision*, Hardware,

Hate. Cape,
Ready-Made Clothing.

ге» «гей» jPP» î,

anything we ewer need.

Doutée WATtnOJB ENWNE WORKS CO.. БКАКТГОТО CAOADA

W. JL Vernon Garret writes Iroto tifracun e 
Mtoskoka, Dec. 16th, =79. The 16 H. P Mill run 
well The other day we cat 1,089 feet to 46 mills 
a tea. The mill gives me entire satisfaction.

Over 280 Firs Proof Champion Engines sold to 8 
years. Only perfect Threshing Engine in the

Address for foil particulars,
W. П. OldVI, Agent, SL John, N. B.

Watemoe

two, father and daughter, were to be

SAD IRONS.inseparable companions henceforth and 
forever. Aed his reply! Asjp walked 
along the halMeeqrted pavements, 
anxiously revolving aiany things, and

MRS.-POTTS* SAD moiCustomers will find our Stock complete, comprie- 
ng many articles, it to imposable here to enunci
ate And all sold At moderate urtces.

ETC., ETC.

Gentlemen requiring Suits, or separate Oar- 
mente or anything else in the Tailoring line, can 
have their orders, which are hereby respectfully 
solicited, promptly attended to by the Subscriber 
gt his shop. A well-selected Mock of

CANADIAN TWEEDS
gngliah Coatings, Broadcloths, 

Doeekine, etc.,
hi BOW on Inspection, for which orders are eolldfe

Plain,Pastor of M. E. Church, Pali’s N**^. or
Engine Works Co. 

Brantford,Canada Polished and
Kendall’s Spavin Core

a sure to its effects, mi Id in action as it does - 
blister, yet it to penetrating and powerful toi 
every deep-seated pain or to remove any 
growth oveth«r enlargements, such as амукі 
•piinta, cures, ringbones, callous, awellin^ and 
any lameness and all sola gements of the jointe 
or limbe, or for rheumatism in men or for any 
purpose for which a liniment Is used for man or 
beast It to now known to W the best ! inkneet 
lor man ever used, actmggnitiBy and yet certatoln 
It 8 effects.

Send address for Illustrated circular which/: we 
think, givei positive proof or its virtues. No 
remedy has ever met with such unqualified 
■access to our knowledge, for beast as well as

LONDON HOUSE Nickle-plated.О-А-ТТТІОІЬТ. Fob Sals at Lowest Paies»
H. P. MAHQUId,

Canard St Chatham.
CHATHAM, N. B.

'!4
EACH PLUG OF THEГЛНЕ SUBSCRIBER will roll off the balance of i, hie Stock of FANCY GOODS At greatly 

reduced prices during

ALSO ON HAND

GROCERIES, PICKLES, HAUCE8, CANNED 
GOODS, SPICES. CITRON and LEMON 

PEEL, EXTRACTS, etc. etc.

IN STORE:
FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,

SUGAR, LARD,
SOAP. ONIONS, TOBACCO, 

Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prices; also

DR. SMITH'S GERMAN WORM 
REMEDY has to.en used by thousands 
of per oos, who universally endorse our 
chum or it as a pleasant, safe, reliable 
and prompt remedy for the removal of 
stomach and seat or pin worms from child 

rro °[ Adult.- It is easy to take ; never fails : 
yl Absolutely harmless, and requires no 
Й _ after-phys-c. -RFfAkFD HYTHS

1 S*ITH MIDI CINE СУ.

MYRTLE NAVY!
Gentlemen's end Ton the' Oarmenta

lIS MASKED
bib alto made to order from materials furnished
b)jMt roreived a splendid assortment of Beady- 

made Cloth.ng, also an excellent assortment T. & B.of TEA, 5Price SI per bottle, or 6 bottles for 85.___
druggists have it or can get it for you. or it will be 
eut to any address on receipt of price by the 
proprietors, DR. B. JL KENDALL ■ Co., fcnos- 
burgh Falls, VI

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

«ВШВ7ВГ., KCmZAL
AND TROY, N.Y.
•OLD EVERYWHERE CTS'

All GENTLEMEN’S HATS,
PRICCIN BRONZS LETTERS20 TUBS QOOO BUTTER.

a hocusГ. O. MTSBWMI.TsUer NONE OTHER GENUINEФ
Chatham, N. B. Dh- 18. ’82
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